אין נא כליך האירך

לכין אחר ש人造ו

לכן אפריך וינון"כ

כינון נודע לך

נודע לך İnונון

تكون עלייך לקלון

ויקיון עלייך

נשב עלייך}

כן אפריך בקנון

ברקון עלייך

נשב עלייך
14

[Handwritten text in Hebrew]
לא ניתן לקרוא את התוכן המוצג בתוכך.
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Dear [Name],

I hope this letter finds you well. I am writing to express my concerns about the recent events that have taken place in our community. It is disheartening to see the level of discord and mistrust that has arisen.

As a member of the community, I believe it is important for us to come together and find a way forward. Let us work towards understanding and empathy, rather than allowing our differences to divide us.

I encourage everyone to engage in open and honest dialogue, and to listen to each other’s perspectives. Together, we can create a safer and more inclusive environment for all.

Sincerely,
[Your Name]
Once I was

able to

concentrate

enough to

read the page

by

myself.

From

then on,

reading

didn't

seem

like

such a

hard

task.